MULTI-FUNCTION PORTABLE SPEAKER
WITH FM RADIO AND TF CARD/USB PLAYER&BLUETOOTH

KEY FUNCTION SPECIFICATION:

1. Power switch to power on/off
2. Micro TF Card/USB Player

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>Do This</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Play/ pause music</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to previous song</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip to next song</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>Do This</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Play/ pause music</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Line Mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>Do This</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Play/ pause music</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. FM Mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>Do This</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search for the strongest signals...</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play/ pause music</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune the frequency by step</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease volume</td>
<td>Press and hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLUETOOTH FUNCTION OPERATION SPECIFICATION

1. Press (MODE) to switch to Bluetooth mode, you will hear the sound “ding-ding-do”, the blue pilot lamp blink rapidly. That means it has been in Bluetooth Mod.

2. After switching to Bluetooth mode, the speaker enters into re-connect mode automatically. The speaker will search the device when it is connected before. After 15 seconds, if it cannot connect to device or cannot search the device which it connected before, it will enter into the pattern matching. At this time, you will have 2 low-to-high repeat sound “do-do”, the blue pilot lamp blink slowly.

3. According to the instruction of your cellphone to start searching the Bluetooth device. After searching, the cell phone will show all the Bluetooth device it searched. Select the device “BTK1015”. According to the tips to enter the PIN number “0000” to build up the connection of Bluetooth speaker and cellphone (some smartphone can be matched directly). When you hear a connected beep sounds and the blue pilot lamp twinkle 2 times in 5 seconds, it means connects.

4. After connecting, it can be play/ pause/ previous songs/ next songs/ volume up/ volume down/ answering phones.

5. When the speaker connected to the cellphone, if calls in, press ( → I ) to answer. Press and hold ( → I ) for 2 seconds, it is call barring.

6. After connecting to the computer, it can play music and also SKYPE talking/ sound recording.

PACKAGE
host x1; Lithium battery x1; User Manual x1; 3.5mm Stereo audio line x1; Mini USB cable x1
Thank you for purchasing our mini digital speaker system, 
Please read this manual carefully before operation.

**FUNCTION:**
1. Without external power, the built-in battery can play music for a long time.
2. The soft buttons are comfortable and convenient.
3. Supports MP3 (USB flash and micro SD card), FM, LINE IN, Bluetooth stereo playing, Bluetooth Answer phone function.
4. Song auto-memory function. It will play the last song of last time in the event that you don't change the sound equipment.
5. Supports charging while playing.
6. Complies with standard of Bluetooth 2.1, good interference-free performance, high data rate, high quality and efficiency.
7. Advanced echo and noise suppressing technology which assures industry accepted for best speech quality.
8. The 4 foolproof function keys facilitate operation and utilization.
10. Provides rechargeable lithium battery, easy to carry.
11. Long talk time and standby time with low power consumption
12. Stable performance, quick connection, sensitive and accurate searching in supported operation area.
13. Easy to use in car, office etc.

**SPECIFICATION:**
1. Bluetooth Version: V2.1+EDR class 2
2. Support: HSP1.1, HFP1.5, A2DP1.2 & AVRCP1.0 Profiles
3. Range: 10M
4. Built-in lithium battery: 3.7V 800mAh
5. Power Rating: MAX 350mA
6. Maximum output power(RMS):RMS 2WX2 THD = 10%
7. Frequency response: 150Hz-20KHz
8. Extensible bass tube for deeper and stronger sound
9. Music formats: MP3
10. Support: FM stereo radio
11. Support: 87.0 to 108.0MHz
12. S/N: >65db Speaker: 1.5"x2
13. Automatic search bands, can save 35 Radio address
14. Support: micro SD card and Flash disk, up to 16GB
15. Support: 3.5 stereo jack port for earphone function(no include)
16. Advanced Built-in Microphone with D.S.P. Solution for Echo
17. Cancellation & Noise Suppression
18. Built-in antenna
19. Connectible with: smartphone/pc/cell phone
20. Charging time: about 2-3 hours
21. Charge: mini 5-pin USB cable. The pilot lamp will be turned on in red when charging. After charging, the pilot lamp will be turned off.
22. Talk Time: Up to 4 hours
23. Music playing Time: Up to 3 hours
24. Standby Time: Up to 18 hours
25. Materials: PC+ABS
26. Dimension: 210*67*67MM